**luna**

High design meets supreme ergonomics

### MESH BACK TASK

- Task, stool, conference, executive, side and guest seating
- Seat slider standard
- Polished aluminum accent
- Height-adjustable lumbar optional
- Warranted to 300 lbs.

#### DESCRIPTION

- **Model Control Arm Features Dimensions**
- **Caster Options**
- **Packaging Notes**
- **Arm Options**
- **Additional Options**
- **Plastic Colors**
- **Creating Luna Model Number**

#### Features

- Seat slider standard
- Upright tilt lock
- 3:1 back-to-seat tilt ratio
- Center knob tension adjustment
- 360° swivel
- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment

#### Dimensions

- **Seat Width:** 16.5-21.0
- **Seat Depth:** 20.0
- **Seat Height:** 40.0-44.5
- **Weight:** 41.0

#### Base Options

- **Base options**
- **A45B/D**
- **A43B/D**
- **A42B/D**

#### Additional Options

- **Height Adjustable Lumbar**
- **MESH COLORS**
- **D VINYL**
- **NатURAL**
- **W HITE**
- **D EEP**
- **D OVE**
- **DOVE GRAY**
- **D OVE GRAY**

#### Packaging Notes

- **Packaging notes**
- **Bulk Package Options**
- **A41**
- **A42**
- **A43**
- **A45**

#### Plastic Colors

- **Plastic colors**
- **PBK**
- **BLK**
- **GRAY**
- **WHITE**
- **DEEP**
- **DOVE GRAY**
- **DOVE GRAY**

#### Creating Luna Model Number

- **CREATING LUNA MODEL NUMBER**
- **Creating Luna Model Number:**
- **Model Number Control Arm Options Plastic Color Grade Base Casters Packaging**

#### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>Fabric/Leather</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3468</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
<td>A45B/D</td>
<td>MESH BACK TASK</td>
<td>Seat slider standard</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**luna**
High design meets supreme ergonomics

**MESH BACK STOOLS**

---

**10" STOOL SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT**
Use for work surfaces up to 42”

**8" STOOL SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT**
Use for work surfaces up to 36”

---

**DESCRIPTION**

- Task, stool, conference, executive, side and guest seating
- Polished aluminum accents
- Height-adjustable lumbar optional
- Warranted to 300 lbs.

---

**ARM OPTIONS**

- 10" stool simple synchro tilt: A42B - Black
- 8" stool simple synchro tilt: A42B - Black

---

**BASE OPTIONS**

- 27" mid-profile nylon: B41 - Black
- 27" mid-profile nylon: B41 - Dove Gray

---

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**

- Height Adjustable Lumbar: LB - $30

---

**FABRIC/LEATHER**

- Arm Options
- Caster Options

---

**DIMENSIONS**

| WIDTH:     | 27.0 |
| HEIGHT:    | 45.0 |
| WEIGHT:    | 47.0 |

---

**CREATING LUNA MODEL NUMBER**

**PACKAGING NOTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LAST OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>ASSENTED IN BAG</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED IN CARTON</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>BACK ASSEMBLED IN CARTON</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GSA SIN # 711-18**

---
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### Luna

High design meets supreme ergonomics

#### Mesh Back Guest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>A/C/E/D</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3461 GT</td>
<td>Mesh back guest</td>
<td>A00</td>
<td>M22 Black</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A49B/D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3461 GT</td>
<td>Mesh back guest with casters</td>
<td>A00</td>
<td>M22 Black</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features
- Integrated pull handle
- Stacks 5-high on the floor
- Arms and glides coordinate with the frame color

### Dimensions
- Width: 23.5
- Depth: 23.5
- Height: 34.0
- Seat Width: 18.5
- Seat Depth: 17.0
- Seat Height: 18.5
- Back Width: 19.5
- Back Height: 16.0
- Arm Width: 0.75
- Weight: 25.0

### Caster Options
- Plastic Glide Plug
- Nylon - Black: G19B - Black
- Steel - Black: G19BS - Black
- Felt - Black: G19BF - Black

### Frame Colors
- Black: M42
- Dove Gray: M45

### Mesh Colors
- Black: M1
- Dove Gray: M2

### Accessories
- Stacking Dolly - 2 per Set
- Ganging Clip - 2 per Set

### Packaging Notes
- Luna side chairs ship up to 3 per carton
- Model Number Control
- Arms and Frame Color
- Upholstery
- Mesh Color
- Grade
- Casters
- Packaging Options

- Plastic: 364
- A: 9
- GT: 5
- M: 4

### Pricing
- Nylon Pull Handle: $45
- Plastic Glide Plug: $40
- Nylon - Black: $25
- Steel - Black: $30
- Felt - Black: $40
- Black Armless Chair 5 High: $275
- Armless-to-Armless Ganging Clip: $10
- Arm-to-Arm Ganging Clip: $10
- Nylon - Black: $45
- Steel - Black: $45
- Nylon - Dove Gray: $45
- Steel - Dove Gray: $45
- Felt - Black: $45
- Felt - Dove Gray: $45

### Additional Options
- Nylon Fixed Arm: A49B - Black
- Nylon - Dove Gray: A49D - Dove Gray
- Steel Fixed Arm: A49S - Black
- Steel - Dove Gray: A49G - Dove Gray
- Plastic Glide Plug: G19B - Black
- Plastic Glide Plug: G19G - Gray
- Nylon - Black: G19B - Black Nylon
- Nylon - Gray: G19G - Gray Nylon
- Steel - Black: G19BS - Black Steel
- Steel - Gray: G19GS - Gray Steel
- Black Felt: G19BF - Black Felt
- Gray Felt: G19GF - Gray Felt
- Black: M42
- Dove Gray: M45

### право